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Celebrating CONTENTdm collections 

Denver Public Library launches the Rocky Mountain News digital photograph 

archives 

Several years ago, the Denver Public Library (DPL) 

assumed ownership of the archive for the Rocky 

Mountain News (RMN), including 308,562 

photographs as well as negatives, prints and a wide 

variety of research files. The photos date from the 

late 1990s through 2009, when the paper closed. 

Now, after two years of work by the DPL librarians 

and staff from OCLC, DPL has announced that the 

Rocky Mountain News digital photograph archives 

are available to researchers across the world. 

Included in this collection are several Pulitzer Prize-

winning photo series, including stirring images from 

Colorado on Fire, Columbine High School and Todd 

Heisler's Final Salute. This collection also includes 

2,208 photos from the Democratic National 

Convention, which was held in Denver in 2008. 

Photo from the Pulitzer Prize-winning photo series: 

Colorado on Fire 

The Denver Public Library now has 1.1 million unique 

items in its CONTENTdm digital library. To view 

photos from this collection or to learn more about the 

Rocky Mountain News archives, check out the Rocky 

Mountain News at the Denver Public Library Guide.   

The CONTENTdm Community is now live on the OCLC Community Center 

http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a330128a226a8f50da0094b6e5853d578e6811c4f83caea9dc
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a36ee061bbcfa50d9866693ef72c682c301a0930e4dc3d4224
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a395c693c27322a8c9ce8d7c665bbc4e08e7412b94e494ab1f
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a395c693c27322a8c9ce8d7c665bbc4e08e7412b94e494ab1f
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a38ba7b163bbb055fdd48d2cae028db16a56c894bb743fa504
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a38ba7b163bbb055fdd48d2cae028db16a56c894bb743fa504
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a34263553c184a3cce75d29a5c7d0e4288a4c7ff63524bebc6


We are pleased to welcome CONTENTdm users to the OCLC Community Center. The new CONTENTdm 

Community Center features: 

 Discussion boards as well as archived conversations from the former CONTENTdm User Support Center

from 2014–2015

 Subscription options for CONTENTdm News and discussions for email delivery—once subscribed to

discussions, you can also reply to conversations right from your email, like a listserv

 Download extensions such as the Collection Map, Search Results Map and Timeline plug-ins

 Community directory—“opt-in” to share your contact information with colleagues, making it easier for you

to share best practices and collaborate.

The CONTENTdm Community is for current CONTENTdm users. To get started with the OCLC Community 

Center, you will need to request a Service Account at: http://www.oclc.org/forms/community.en.html. Please use 

the OCLC symbol for the organization that owns the CONTENTdm license. Within a few days your 

CONTENTdm Community Center username will be emailed to you, along with instructions for setting your 

password. 

Other OCLC communities include: WorldCat Discovery, WorldShare Acquisitions, WorldShare Circulation, 

WorldShare Collection Manager, WorldShare Interlibrary Loan, WorldShare License Manager and WorldShare 

Record Manager. 

CONTENTdm office hours, training and support resources 

CONTENTdm technical office hours 

Are you a current CONTENTdm user who has technical questions about 

CONTENTdm? Shane Huddleston, CONTENTdm Product Manager, 

holds office hours on the third Thursday of the month. 

The next session is Thursday, December 17, at 2:00 pm Eastern | 

11:00 am Pacific.  

WebEx information for this session 

Are you a CONTENTdm user and need 

assistance? 

CONTENTdm & Digital 

Collection Gateway 

Overview: Live Web 

Session 

Tuesday, December 8 

3:00 – 5:00 pm Eastern | 

12:00 – 2:00 pm Pacific 

Want to learn how you can 

increase the visibility of your 

collections by using 

CONTENTdm and the 

WorldCat Digital Collection 

Gateway? Hear how the 

http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a3ba4b761ad81d81747f9d0eddb61514afce2f32a1472280e1
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a33beff9128fcc2a5ad323ee9d0a6280da04f77cab4107b07d
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a3e8b9cf5c07d64e491777da07dc6766ec2774a48d716736f4


Contact OCLC customer support at support@oclc.org or +1-800-

848-5800 (USA). 

Digital Collection Gateway 

works to map Dublin Core 

metadata to MARC using 

the Crosswalk service. 

Register for this session 

CONTENTdm collections featured "in the news" 

Cleveland Public Library Digital Gallery brings digital collections to 

life with interactive video wall 

OCLC News Item (November 13, 2015). 

Earlier this year, the Cleveland Public Library installed an interactive touch video wall to help patrons learn 

about local history through resources in the library’s Digital Gallery, which is powered by CONTENTdm. 

The Cleveland Public Library Digital Gallery offers direct access to selected resources from the collections of 

the Cleveland Public Library. It contains materials in a variety of formats that highlight the city of Cleveland and 

the history of the Cleveland Public Library. It includes subjects such as: art, architecture, baseball, chess and 

African-American history and culture. Items in the collections include photographs, books, manuscripts, high 

school yearbooks, audio recordings, architectural plans and more. 

Library staff share their experiences with CONTENTdm 

mailto:support@oclc.org
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a3c6dee1e7aefb8e289febe4cffde1acfe640b4f8e06ed3fd9
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a3737b5b7844d0bd2150e3e86e23bd08b9271991f864888cb0
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a36a04c8486d11870dbcb085a0fd772ca0ff6fed6c868f6869


PALNI has created a video 

about using CONTENTdm to 

share special collections 

As part of an initiative to increase contributions to 

the Private Academic Library Network of Indiana’s 

(PALNI) digital collections, the PALNI Digital Admin 

Team (PDAT), created a video. This resource is a 

testament to PALNI’s commitment to strategic 

collaboration and innovation. Members of PDAT 

share the same passion and purpose: to help others 

share their unique collections with their patrons and 

the world. By working together, they are able to 

promote both CONTENTdm and their services in a 

creative and engaging way. 

Questions? Contact the team 

at DigitalAdmin@elist.palni.org. 

mailto:DigitalAdmin@elist.palni.org
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=ef47eb000286f1a394847b374f7aaf49e5788a5eb3ee7b1b9cbe347566953f8b

